
Thank you for Choosing Best Western PLUS Ramkota Hotel. Our goal is to ensure an outstanding guest 

experience for everyone enjoying our pool/waterpark. Please read the pool/waterpark rules and guest code of 

conduct so you have an understanding of policies, procedures, and rules. Any violation of these rules will result 

in immediate removal from the pool/waterpark. 

Pool hours: 9am-10pm (Weekday and Weekends) 

Waterpark Policies 

1. NO LIFEGUARDS on duty; Swim at your own risk. 

2. Guest Enjoying the waterpark are expected to comply with all waterpark rules and regulations. 

3. In an effort to regulate waterpark use, every guest in the waterpark area (swimming or observing) is required to 

wear a wristband. 4 wristbands per room will be issued to registered guests at check in, additional wristbands 

are not sold or given out.  

4. If you remove your wristband(s) during your stay we ask that you return your original wristband(s) to the front 

desk and new wristbands will be issued to you. Should you lose your wristband a replacement fee will be 

charged. 

5. Towels are provided at check in, please do not take the towels from your room to the pool. If you need a new 

towel, please trade your old one with a staff member 

6. Swim diapers are required for children not potty trained. Swim diapers are available for purchase at the Front 

Desk for $2.00 each. 

7. For your safety and to maintain a healthy and sanitary environment no glass containers, food or beverages are 

allowed in the pool area. Guest may bring in one bottle of water per guest. No pets allowed in the pool area. 

8. Limit of one table per room in the pool area. Tables are first come first serve, moving tables and chairs is not 

allowed.  

9. Swimming suits must be worn in waters areas. (not cutoffs or jeans) 

Waterslide and Activity Pool Rules 

1. Follow the direction of the waterslide attendant.  

2. One rider on the slide at a time. Height requirement is 42”. Children 36” to 42” may ride with a parent or 

guardian down the slide at their own risk. 

3. Riders must lie on back, sliding down feet first only. Adults riding with children should dean back with arms 

securing child in a reclined position. 

4. No diving, standing, or jumping off the side of any structure or slide. Do not attempt to crawl up the slide or 

stand in the slide path.  

Waiver 

I hereby for myself and heirs, executors and administrators waive and release all rights and claims for damages I may 
have against Ramkota Hotel and its respective agents, owners, representatives, successors and assigns for any and all 

injuries suffered by me in connection with any participations in all programs.  

I have read and fully understand all policies, rules, and regulations of the waterpark and will comply with them.  

Thank you for staying with us and helping maintain a safe and secure waterpark for all of our guests to enjoy. We 

hope you enjoy your stay.  

Signature__________________________________________________ Date___________________ 

 

Room Number_________________________ Number of Wristbands Issued _______________ 


